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CAPT. FRANK WEBER
AWARDED LEGION
OF MERIT MEDAL
■I
I
______
!
RECOGNITION GIVEN FOR MERITOROUS SERVICE IN THE
BATTLE OF LUZON
.

W ith th e ^32nd In fan try Division on
N orthern Luzon — Captain F rank L.
Webber, husband of Mrs. M a rie tta
Webber, 303 E. Morgan, Newton, 111.,
has been aw arded the Legion of M erit
for “exceptionally m eritorious .conduct
in th e perform ance of o u tstan d in g ser
vices” in the b a ttle for Luzon.
D uring th e period while th e Red Ar_
row Division w as fighting high in the
Caraballo M ountains on th e fam ous
Villa Verde Trail and su stain in g m any
casu alties C ap tain W ebber, D ental ’
Surgeon of th e 107th M edical B a tta 
lion w ith th e Clearing S tation of Com
pany “D” procured and im provised
th e equipm ent for a com plete Presth etic L aboratory to provide d en tu res
for th e m en in th e front lines.
“Besides elim inating th e necessity
for evacu ating m en to hospitals far
in th e rear'”, th e citatio n reads, “his
work w as in strum ental in m ain ta in in g
a high stan d ard of oral hygene and
m orale am ong th e fighting m en of th e
Division.”
In addition to caring for th e 32nd
Division, C aptain W ebber and his
te am of technicians, rendered service
to th e 130th In fan try Regim ent, of th ?
:33rd Division, guerilla forces fighting
nearby and also Filipine civilians.
| These operations, from th e period of
rthe 1st of F ebruary to the 10th of M ay
; 1945, recorded a to ta l of 1687 adm isisions for d en tal w ork or 2476 sittings.
| C aptain W ebber is th e son of Mr.
| and Mrs. Ben W ebber of Teutopolis,
. Illinois. He entered th e Army on the
{26th of November, 1943, and em barki ed for overseas duty in April of the
follow ing year. Four m onths after his
arrival a t Milne Bay, New G uinea, he |
joined th e 32nd Division then engaged ;
in the savage fighting along th e Drinium or River a t Aitape.
Capt. W ebber practiced dentistry in
Teutopolis, Illinois, before th e w ar
and is a g rad u ate of th e University of
St. Louis.

